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consleue::eif wlmit ithey did, they would never- get up a report that the3 Rev. gentleman nao sanle-1 our peoiple, ,and thley know us. More .th ian this : we Juries ain the general tramnqillity. lin this prosperi- flhe tendetr meri-es ýof the workhous11e fur the pale
have Crfed the Lurd of Glory (I. Corintbt.fit. 8). ý fons the iniquity. There aire thiree non-Catholic1 know thei few sneaking jumpiers too, whethler thley ty there does not seemn likielv Io be any change. cretuILres whlom Gudliahils ttundiler their gunardin-
The meaning Of his words is: that if the devils who fannhles who contribute thieir quota to the nuisance,1 be of Conneara, or of the ignorant sqluads of relad- Property is now on al sure bas's. If there are few- ship). asfnot aill tiia melanlcholv ? Here aire willing
atre called elsewhere in the Scripture, the rulers of1 those of Mr. W. liaily, postmaster, and bis brothler-1 ers, tract-Is atribut ors, bill-stickers, or expouniders of er proprietors with a nominally enormous rent-roll, hearts and stoutt fhanids, men of irun framres who
the woerld of this darkness, had foreseen the resuilt,! in-law, James Wiley, writh one Alick Donialdson, a1 " the Wo'rd," that have been lured into this district at least those whio rereain, or* whoc have come into know nort what fear isa, simple sailors who trust in
so glorious for Our Lard, and au rumnous to their own: real no-surrender true-bhie. The two first mention- 1 by the love of lucre. Furthermore, wre aidao know, in existence wvithin the last (ifteen vtears, are the real Godt, and wor in l)all winds and weathiers-htt
powver, that would follow from thait persecuition, e d of these gentlemen--hefore the war began-ex-1 generail, thec antecedients of the imported miotley possessors of the land which thi.å' call their own. there is nt) rewaird l'or their industry, and theY have
,which they stirred up thre Jews to carry on against pressed themselres altogether dissatisdied wvith the crew,. frotu the apiostate priest, who was tried by a Comnfort and wvell-being have outl! i an enda to political for-feired thieir lives in vain on «the chaniging and
Himi, and from thle death which they I*rduced thant1 school, on aLccount Of, as they said, the very indiffer-1 grand jur-y for an imputed offenice, to, the mne;St agitation, and this qie!t in mr tur llowrs men ,,o de- treacberous waters of the ocean. The C laddaghi race
unhappy people to inflict lupon MIm, they would ent way their child ren were ' coming on' (anlice, lOllicial in flhe sonp board. lience, we ft*rlessly vote thiemselves to their piivate eifidrti. if Europe of ishermen, wie h'ave said, form an ancient commu-
rather have endeavouired to wvithdraw the Jews theb progress they wvere mnaking), and were very-loudi chanl en ged those pr1op)ounlders of .yellow mneL religi- remfainIs at peace, and thle resonilrcs of the United rity. Their charnei-jiter hias been uniformily gentils
frara their hostility tIDOour Lord, and to prevent, byi in their threats to remove their children toa tnother ,on tetteil lt all about their ailleged nuimberless prose- Kinigdomi are not strained byI) warlike preparations, and pr-indtiivelv filre. It wvonld be too had thant -theyall Ileans la their power, that death which would 1school ; but the 'stir' consequtent on the dismissal là'les. No0 answer but haies of sidy or |Ving gencerai- another ten years will pýrohË,bb phiace ireland quite shouild be doomied to exinigishment by a death or
bie the rucin of their own kingdom., In like maniner, of3Miss M Guinness opened their eyes, it wrouli seemi ities, lhas yet been given to thlis invita'n toa RPro- on a level with Great britain. We imay certainly panpierieim, iand af rL( braving the battle and the
iwe Mnay say of those wicked mnen who are nlow pier- to the various professional merits in Mlr. Fitz which1 fitable iniquiry. hopte for Italy and Hlunigary,. for thýe oppressedl Chris- breeze for geniernans thalit they should perish at

s ecutig the Vicar of the Lord of Glory ; thar if they could not discover before ; lbe is now the ' white ý.if Mr. Ende's letter be read by thet lighi t whic;h thet tiain of the east, and eveni for the unhanppy Negro, last under ai, workhouse r'eginc. *If they hiad boats
they knew how%% directly opposite wouild be the re- !beaded boy' with them. As to Mr. Johin Clegg, closiun& words of the leutter wrhich the imiperial Aul- iwhen wve witness this wondletful regeneration. It aind geur Ilher wýouild earnl a profitable subsistencre
suit of what they are doing 'to that whichl they in- thouigh a13sstauinch a Protestant as the Irish Estab- 1guistus condeosenrded to wvrite inadvertently or de- secems but yesterday that men wvere discusgsing thec and bie a source of wvenilfilto the community. Will
tend, they would never have put Pins IX. on thle lishmlent enn boast, his son having been, previous to signedfly let in on the soup propagandismn, it wvill not gloomny future of'th fish :-q race, and bitterly calling thle Government save them utnder tht considleration?
cross. theli war, three months uindter the tuition of et weill1be diflicultt to mieet its stattements. I cain easgily be- to muind thec sayintg that the only remiedy rfrlte evils They wouilda form the finest satilors in the navy la

5. As the great question of the piresent moment qualified teacher, and being, therefore, remov<ed be- lieve thge missionary secretary, Mik the nimbie mani- of Irelaind would hectO sink it !fin the Atlantic for thtis hour of E*ngiinæs perilIf they are destined to
is thie temporal power of the Pope, we rejoice in yond Mýr, Fit.z's mneagre stock, of information, hie isager of Certain showse, exhibited his dingrfnms, and t wenty four houre. Now lIreland is b)ecoming as pence- die gloriouisly in fighitingr the battles of B3ritain, letlearn with wvhat unanimity all those whoset authiority nolens volens, obliged to keep away from the School-1 pulled the wires w-ithi becoming art at the Souper fui and prospero4s ias Scot]land. Inifacet, the course t hfte rconne whilst their wives and little ones aire
Can conmmaind the respect of the Catholic body come tinot but his ' ma' w iould be desirous for him to go iShow in, the "t Proitestant Uni.l." Mr. EaIde beginis o'fithe two niatiolnalities has been not dissimilair. For cared for bey the govterniment ; boit in thec name of
forward in its defence. IL is true thant there are where hie would be 1 taiched thecliible.' The fact is, h Iis contradiction of my former letters by exhibiiting for rity veurs alfter thre Union 17loi Scothind was as human11nitY, -let not the brave men be mande alms re-
Somle Cathohe , otherwise very lumiable mien, who1 Mr. Clegg's literary fastes (albeit A most devoted h Iis logical aicumen. MNy letter bears the uwisprinted dis:freeted and turbulent as [reland h las been in Our ceivers, porridge supilplicants, uniformed and impjrt-
Sceena to be tired of the temporal power or the Popeo.I disciple of Exeter Hiall school) rise superior to the1 date, N'1Overuber 2Sth, whereupon it was no* writteu own timies, and the anitipaithy of Eng)"illlihentuo their sonied beggairs, whilst they yet possess Il the hearis
Soule of these may be fouind in Englatnd, somle, sending of his son for instruction to a schoolmaster on Suriday thc 25,thi, and therefore the Rev. truth- fellow-subjects NXorth of ilte'Teed wa:s far more in- and hiands of free born mien,"' who ramnparted once
perh ips, in Ireland ; but they are mnen whose auitho-1 who can't âpeil. Be all thil as It May, the sbanto-1 teller infers 1 told a lie by saying 1I wrote, ais I dia tense than nvwhvich hlas existed between Saxon thle kings of aoid who wvere fathers of their country.
rity is of nu weight in such a _question. Whatever nagh Sehool is done at any rate, that's a fact. The , de rcla write, the letter latte on Suindny night, IIe and Oc-IL. Yet'ime lhas oblitendLed every pireýjolice, -Cilzvray Pimdirtor.
km.olwledge of ecclesia'stiul.t bistory or canon lawvI Heatd Inspector visitedl it the other day (I think in a rgain rushes to the aod resource of vague generalities and left only a hiealthiy rivallr%.. Such a change We
they may have, has beien learnied fromthle Timies ;consequlence of a letter to the Lioard thatt is On the and faLlse stateent1. lRoundstone is stated to be h in my predici iwiIllt'-ke lace~lin regard to Irebind, 1iFiNrDF\anEL,-r rrm.--Thie ilkenir Jurnal is
newlspaper, Or Snsoeiuch source of poliiteinforma- taisiie), and fouind -the .schIoolclosedl! Io tri'wnýphe ! and 1tlic parish Of Clifdien, iwhils t it is in rea(lity the iprinl- indlthose %who survire ttha la;n eof the .centnry 1labouring uard to convince thre conntry utflthebelle-
tion. They lland that fthe question ofth le temporail Las ! for pour Esouper Toirn, like Othello, his 1'ocen- 1 cipL place-a townu, linan adjoining parish-the will be scarice]v cable toa.peismuale their granidchlilfis to bie obtained fori relandl by independ-nt oppo-
power of the lPope creates emnbarrassmecnt for them patron's gone.-T atn, dear sir, faithfully yours, j parlish of Roundstone. The samne is true ithrgrornta i h erydy. o ue itrta sition, and askcs cannot thirt v honepst mon be foundii
in Protestant Society ; and lhence, for the Sakie of A. M. M'GoINNSSzas. to Mloyrus ; the parish of Rounidstown interçentes b2- lEnglishiman in COnnangtýbt wals looked upon as 1a i aerery lIOrtholietcy i the Blritshtraiet. Wie ltheir own peace and comftort, tbey wold wish tIO Castleblayney, 18thi December, 1800. . tWeen thei parishes of Clifden and Moyruis. Yet, Ithe foreigeuer, whlile Ilhe Celtic immiigratîtinto tis islanld arewt-u oeteienprr nali aso
have done wath it. They miay even think it cruel ýRev. lperamlbulator faies h is Ignorance of Connie- was genierally the object of suspIicion iavi dislike. iithieideendenit policy ; buith as hbeentried lunder
that so little regard shou,,ld be paid by tbe rPopre and THJE ISSIONERIS FROM CONNLAUGHT. nmra oughit to be beliered efore any openl, clear lasm/sUI.Týi.nsanY.-The 1IIri eole a' kre now in ,the moni,.; favorabie circumtistantces a fnit wolth i-
the UDishopis throughiout the world to the ipeculiar PPLI'OF nER vERY 1REV. MR. .M'M[ANis, 1.Pl.. 1 seentpas, andatinsro.teflicacurtekow Nasssionaofloevid nve t rovnt temth t uelstvouvr el n h.r ind The Joure askican-c
diffictiluies of Iieir position-seemug flhnt his lioli- /F1rom the Munser Ne.) ldeo pae ndpros teNtonlPttinm irent h; ,ILstep in Ithe tnot 'thirit houest m? e e, frid oserlt hLpliy %'Ilniess in his severai allocutionis, &adfthe 1Bishops InrT]CAgain, lhe says lie was in Clifden thaLt same Sun- righit direction.' Thle manner in ich I:llit has .bee e nleenate Ye,)w nwebtthywl

ther ddrsss t teirßokshae isitedso he following reply of the Very Rev. Mr. 2M Maiýnus jdayà'on which hee argues my letter Nwas fnot writteni, tetdb h nls rs sstsator'"demon-no)t be elected. [,etithe Jouernai remiember that thte
stonlyonth ipotacetoth Curh f thetoour Rev. Correspondents of fthe anhailatory and -and therefore lbe cOnchiideýs the 8statemteut of that un1- stration of thle faet. Moito hoe ir'l av ohotmnof thet-party -Mr. Keetiit ar, -i.d M.r.

temporal power. thattone iwould think they lhadt it eietir rero h uprlesilclPoa- wiritten letter u st be false ! ! lit Ihe pre-ached twViice waxed frantic on lthe subjct and il dullged ihe ooewredfetdinLuh nl jeny n
preisey n vewto ak Prtetan sciey i.s- andstswh adrnd or oluns wilee rad weonthalt Sunday in the.- Clifden Chiurch ; thre fnck Iatselves lin atperfect riot tof abule nug;Mn .1e wosc bns mnwrentneetirlyh

grebetotoekid!mabemnofwo eare pure, with fthe deepest diligence by bath thie !each sermion walsbetwveen 200 and 200 ! ! This is fa in the bitterness of their vmx!tio-. lla.ve ,written dcown' pe'ple, whant chance wovuilL tereie of lecItting thit
Speak. Wle retjoice to Say, however, ththard ly ny brethren, and with thalit good effect, let ils 110o, by 1dowrnright mayth. Whïlere did the "l between 200f) and inito b bceesig f-elos iatmo o r even a dozen sneic rishmien ? LNt lus not bPsile-

onsc s ehv er ecied slklyt ewich candouir Idsstimulatedl, %addocillity Ici the ,300 come fromn?" There are 'only ten habitations of ety ; othiers liave siriven to bie cetn o treat enla:tinin th]lis cildilsh mniener lThe timtes are ra-
found lin frelanid. There, fthe question iis thoroughlly 'correction of the multiplication ab e pr-nu-.hrgesath on-n mmdaevicinity-- the.limatter ine aLjocular vein. Th only journal vauntble for - l a tiomal effort.for ilIInws:tic rulefandt

undersood iand te Catolic wo woud labur toed. The volunitary addiction to greater ,accuracy, 1incluIding the Parsons, his braihl.rsa and sisteLr:tite which hbaslperinittrid itsell ta look enluvilv atitheocas vr bntmn i tonetk hspoerpie
prieraod th peodthathoithe em oald ow r fthemanifested by one of the re.verend enleen je-Sub-Inspectors of Police, (the Coast Guard Inspiect- adt pa addyo th: amteiia n.at okfrpalaetr needlc.Dn

Pope ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c iofncosuecnewyothotet courages Ia bellef in ]lis further improvement as an ors, and that of the police : yet, fromn those ten ate o ai raonn o trI ihtwelav nn.1
Catholies, would bc justly considered to be-a 0rao f oncos pt o nu1h n ouses between tLwo and tlhree hundred crowded to ' turned the flatnk' of the English pos'.iti and iiowon 'rthe rentai of Irelanid lhai, within the Ist 2:N years
traitor to thne Chnreb. It is, iadeed, most ggratifying ,theCleusotn whichther Very Rt xev McMns tes iear Mr. rade preachiing . Streamistown bhad its fthevictory. llecefoIrthl, %we are given to 1undIer- risen fromt £10.000,00týOt-£15ýý,O003,O and i-ithe reve-
to uis tobicear flhe praises bestowed on Ireland fur tielt the same twimlm the Vtrouble toritNe.)for te o, iService and flocli, he says, On thant SundaIy. It idSstand, Engla' tl'itle to kceep thie counirtry in g.ijtec- nne is nearir £3,000.00,be(yaOt qIwhatt it wats cent-
unanimity with wie c atholics of aillranks i o fteohrbohe htb lntrinnSeex I ou l o miles from C'itIien, 3yet there were between iton i3 to be fthe naked swlor'd.-Allthem01ldclaimtil, riiy ago. Within thirty y-ers thtoniigeo ,fIrehLod

cit thrhvofe owr eeneo h l tfee o rilr ;itic o i syst pe n f akiu two and three huindred lat each sermon of Mr. Ende, sueb as they wvere,,which stretchvu thu,(r erooked 'has odmih!cil; fand]within 1:; yeairs the foreign implorts
temporal riglts of the IHoly See. On whiatever otber ti esntb h ratc cutnt icgtough Strearnstownr, fthe neairest congregationi, di<qroots through aettroubled ihislory Il'f .,an lhundred have risen fromin1,r,00,000,to 5.500p00.
questions, it is sald, Cathohies of infiluence in Ire- tigs plesn ytepatc fcutrg tienot denda one to constitute fthe large audatory at years, are at once tinhailnoned, 'i::. oi'ff ilastrokie
land-mernber fPrimn n ters-maodf-tw asfity Or cnjctre wefidastothers-aycro-! Clifden ; for our letter-writer says, they band a ser- aind aictutally existing force is now the only bon o orursiKun--At h rt ofprge.in
fer, they have been all ready, when the occasio cess by whichi congregations are I constituted" in1 vice f'or themnselves at Streanistowvn on tblat day.-- connection to bie relied oni. Anv one who ren<ds rIm, in the construction itfifldgeýs attheie st laýnd ofKil-
called for il, to defend -the temporail rights offlethe naut, wa nofth wde o te mrk ; forehv ettAndÏtall the aother places tnamed by Mr. Enfde there article of titelimieto which we eer,. ill w thafý,),t lkev, and of acuaior ithreaten(,l emlition ft th
Hioly See-to denounce .the unjust invasion of fitsteatoayoitersetdwiero hsltewere sermon nnd service in eceh and every one of the ease is thlis stated :; Trelutnd has a àtehttoinassert aother end, dte former is likely, before lenseL, in rumn-
States, and to insist on the -importance to the Church, that the admirable a.uditorie!s which were enraptured theUm, and therefore not one front any orflthe indicat- ¯lier independence as soon as shet can : and(]England peripe not ah>ne ilhe g4renter numnber ut hlnm4e new
of preserving the temporal power of the Pope in ail by Mr. Eade's elonntence, were gOt up by thle maLnag- ed localities incereased-( the "l ordinairy congregation hias at righit to pirevent the occullrrence, fs long ais she houses, , lmliirabllys iituate! and L tsI.tflly blli : hilt

it iteriy.Wesiceel tus tateah omngers like a corps dramatique, to fill tup the parts of aof betwveen Ltwo and three binndred," who were en- is ablle. The question i, to be oetiIof Ithe stroni aWord cthe principli accommerlaitionwibwilh
day witio ot oeceal h linfo r te several exhibitions, and lbe, so to speak, the ilightened by Mr. Eade's two sermons ont that Suinday I]hand, and might is to mnke right-. it is siometing avaihalt t sjouikr-rs and vis1itorsI. A t the WesFt

counrtrymen to those praises, whieb, wnutsy aelte f h psoa oeso iss'Ionar.y ,the 25th Of NOvember i Well, if ihis be not romianc- to have extracted this plain con.fession fromthie Endevery eIncourugemeiIit nt alibefrliit egnn eutford
are not sparingly bestowed upon them hlere. "Osys tars wh nsoever i ey bfenad odu as edd in in n I don',,t know what is. 'HIere are the eleven leaiding journal (of Eogland. N,,.it t decair: i.on a wisely nd lwel given by %Major McDIonnileu ; and

Lastly, we rejotcelto betableeto assure you, dearle ga.ge h ouses from which fthe ordinary congregation, as thatth1e clims of Ireiland were in tlaýmselvýs just, nut only ini this respect is hsecl- ad

belovedbrothiren, that efficient steps are being take- ogrgtin, ssow ltced by the \ ery Rev. ei' every une knowsç; of Il isetween t;wo and thiree hun- and thantlher righIt should bie conceded, it is the mno2t owner evined, list alsoi in relation t,- hiis prop-riv ait
evnintoe at o tlywih r os iora.writer of the followinlg letter, that ithe Missionaries, dred" came :-Thte Rev Mr D)'Arcy's$, (no faily%):; important staLtement thatcouldl he given to Us.. It FhughitIo be thel-,creulpiers of wich Ihehis m'alle

iede by thse prv outn, .ocuntreract thieorts ' whiolare noow-a-days, doubtless, pressed by their Mr James Darey's (wife and himself) ; Mrs Levin-cleairs the Irlih question for the future of mainy com- ihme-nients inci onsideraition if ille failure ofni heir
about to be muade to sentier the sceeds of heresy in .ptosfrfvral itrso hersitydigrston's (no family) ; Doctor Suflield's:.Mr Friar's ;- plicationis ; It brushes awaRy ea numiber of dusiy cob-. cats erop i.iialyeair. Thuls, inithe iui naèweoi l@
this Catholic land. 1It req uires notethle inspiration ofmthe el much gndetledfothe dietion hich 1Mr Keatry's, J. P. ; Captain lMcKellop's, of Coast webs, in which weak minds mighit get entangledl. bythe Bsea shore Major .McDonaltld 1par:onle ,fiecourse
a prophet to foretell the utter failure of thiat mission, beerRe. gnlmntu fest hi e Guard ; Miss Thomas's, Post Mlistress, (no femnily);- We base our remaiirks not altogetheir iupon ai:n rticle by which helon-ournibly acquiits h;Imælf lf the oldiga-
wbieb, we are just informed, is being orgauiied in gat s :- Mrs MlitchellPs, (nO family) ; Paddy Beaty's, the only! of the Times. We should pay little. attention to at Cois due frunm justice nd foresightI nalo, whilsqt. he
London for the purpose of followving iup ftheblow oTE nTn FTE60UsTaNw . 1 umper known, (wife and twvochildren) ; three column full of sentences, their only eciniinto be eon- deservedlly gatins the good will and gratitiu,, offilhe
tht has been Struck in Italy against the temporal' Clifden, County Galway, Dec. 18, 1800 policemen ; a jumper boys school counfting ten, annd Sidered important conisisting ini the-ir app[earances as peuple, tiodd great awl growing valiw in bia estate. -
powver of the Pope, by an attack on his spiritual .1MY DEAa SIa--Last S.aturday'v ume f ora op 1rhnaocntaining '23 lle girls-these -a ' leader' in tha t journah. Iut we recollct thait in Hle assures tu hiniself andi to is suicceiis es tetann-
prerogatives, and on that trace faithiof Christ, where patriotic journal hias jst come to band. Your Spirit- and1these.on2y are the sources from wbich Mbr Eade's the piresent case the article is pberfec-tly in hiarmony try who will not and anlt incom tltIuIJttcannoit, hiere-
of he is the constitutedl guardian- ed article, beadied "l The State Church, &c. " is a fresh Clifden "l ordiniary cong-regation of be-twen twoovand with the teo(f English opinion ; we see in it a afte r filil. We regre tut sity chat, ont theý estatte %t

We trust, dearly beloved brethiren, tht.t the rea- elaimr on my lasting, resp)ectful gratitudïe.«1 much three haundred" come ! Good gracious, who can be- faithful rellecton of prificiple avowed and actedl on thethifer Bide of the bounll-liary, ai d iileremn sym isjý
sons, which we have here adduced, will justify ius to regret thtat this communication cannot reach you in. lieve the miserabfle twraddle of such persons ? Onily by the English Governmrent, and %.jkewing it in con- still aLdoptra.I We 1lenen thiat ir-esir ivewa, taken,
you in banishingr from ouar mindis those gloorny anti- tie frWdedysise one jumper in all town of Clifden, and yet his (Mr. nection with these facets, we recogiie, wve ialufl last week, f'rom moe (of til-hhkless witnante l(MilÉ

cipations of the future of Italy, and of the temporal tBeftor enedthetw' eter eainsseie- EtLde's) assembly, i" consisted imostly of proselytes 1!, and we proclaim its siguLiticanIe. WJV e no , icde- I d/c offKilkee !; and the belief th1at liwlly o Ar
powver of thn Pope, in which somne are too pr'one to IV the signatuires il Augustuis Coghlan," and I" Henry M.Ed lsshs etrwt8n or attesr o vrrt hthsbeen gainedI for the cauie huses ,more iare swon tuo come down. %We thought the
indulge.; and in rejoicing rather in thelt-gIIIrounided de"Ie toermsicethnadte 2nd of October last, lhe says, there were 000 iworship.. Cf Ireland, butL nelther shaill iwe iunder-rate(the rmct crowbair was àsworn t, t-o theianno nthetilt- uLtu
hoûpe of a fuiture, whereoffthe coming is not fatr dis- warrnacknloitegmnsooyfatflprsinr pers, most - of these proselytes;. and 201 were con- that Ott the merits of our caise.we barve got a veicditis,>tthunletofdmn riadh.

tant--al future glorioues for flic spiritua.,l and tem-, to you, and to the other noble hearted gentlemen of firmed ; out of the samne 201 sa cdnfirmed "i 167 were against England, even from anl En,-ýglishi jury, and mané dispiersion., and misery, God .1knowjts imw har-
parai power Of our beloved Fathier and Pontiiy, yu ito yu indnessin mking saquitdconverts from the Cburen of Rome"-only 167 con- that we tare 1now s:mnply dlefied to avail ourselves of rowing,, se.emis ito haÉVe Vtwenne wiy pinted ud t r.l
Piles lx. with the' recent Soup exbibitions la the " Protestant verts from the Church of Rome 1 Well, is it come to it. It is admaLted thalt We ]have made good our claim edo for'tiie work of* destruction 1ii the vtry .cenir,-. of

We cannot concludfe, dearly beloved brethren, H1all"m of Limerick. To detect and expose shameless ""a iwith thjem,--that they are forced to abandon to certatn property ; aitItle same. tirnp we are toldt! the uliost iDdustr-ious and entviieiliiiug communlity
wvithout ofTering you a lword o" die hcw aseodi okaiehnoal o h beju-their a hundreds" and their " thouisands broug"h tthat if we attemipt tu take possession of it, iwe shouildfalong the w'holeIwest coas.t Of Irelaudi(. IA w hot--lme

knuow, you will receive in good part. Wbilst you1 nalist, and .b~eneficial to Society. from dalrkness to light." A short time ago %vit were do so .at the peril of our neeks. Very w iel. That, sumiimer residence, Kilkee was af chit-rful Ispoit tif look
execrate as it deservres the devastation of Italy ; and Nwwt ear oRv M. oha' e ihonored wah a avisit from Mr. De Vere, nep.Ihew \orfiat aillevents. is plain speakmcig ;i Ilbings the ethe tiuonfromi any tifflihe neighblouirinig heigt :;but fnow,

whistyo fareslyexres ouropnin f hoe hvetosay that the Limerieck Chronticle cdid report odMota. Lk agnunpious CatholicfCalse witin athe grasp of every ecomplrehension-putts with laddilitCi olhe1W uusi 1 idanltksan Md breanks
who would abuse their authority for the purpose of hIim to ave cread at the November meeting offlethe hs irojet ato ake o ut the prie talandustt, as thesayinges, ffinto0 a nlt-sily ;ndeit! well wh if icweswitn seninte IL at otf te town,
fostering that spirit ; be very carefuil not to imitate 1Protestant Mission Society, lheld last yeair in the te'ovet n orpais huch e od s ht ha heprIs huh -oemphtlyudes n w out fviior wl ete t nou rliyo
the evil whichi you condemn. Guard youlrselves Protestanlt fHall, a letter from thie Protestant curate he binaself had been repeattedlly assured there were One another. W e grant fiat iwe are not in a pýosi- reluctance, ort utnatihrt sectiLn whi ebFi i a
cautiously aigainst er erything which mighit fairly ex- of Clifden, in whbichl it was stated "l there wrere Ibhet at least over sixteen thlousand converts in Conne- tion toapal iito thec arglmuent of force to whichi scenet of the worrkings of the Irish Tentt 33dle, withl-
pose you toathe imptation of lawlessnless in iwhat 90cide nth lfe rtsan colad ara 11! But thre Secretary to the Irish Chuirch i.Enldmitsu.Sest-nyagetowrotareuiofeeing smting likie an acti-

you say.or whaft youi do. Any, who wrould recam- thant twenty--fivýe adults liad left the chuirch of Rome siens sets that mnatter at rest for Somle time ; 00lHer fieet hias not been dlef'etedr-, fher army ]lis fnot themna upon the wourk,

mend anlother course to you--no muatter who they in Connemara the month previolus. Poor Richard Worshippiers, most of whom were proselytesq ; "l 201 been routed, ber funds have noet enllapsed. Thtetar- T.çiiniyoitwwihfl vý hsprii

may be, or what ruay be their intentions-are hn Rudd was the anonymous correspondent, and it confirmed -i and of the 201, "- 167 wereconiverts gument stands in her favoirat presenit. Buit Iwe be- Thqatyonywicfllvetnsprn

reait te neie o yurtepoalaswel s ou wul aper e asnaamd o uthi nmetofrom the Church of Rome !" Thanks to thc trinim- lieve, nevertheless, thant much good is yet to bie hadl OfIreleand aonthe eve"ln ng and Imghit (of iTursdalatist

spirituatelae. hes reporabead tem not: but thefleood Se %asfried setameuthe nucmber of phant force of truth, powerfully aided by the noble, by uis from the sort of demonstration which we tare remnains frozenon the ground., AggravatLingFas fthe

continue to exhibit that dule respect for the laws as the Limierieck C/cronicle that reported the proceedings gencerous, liberal Press-that encouraged our bum.. now enigage in matking. 1Itslise is notye e- iaed colad does,thsurngoftewr g

wellas fr te auhoriiesunde whm Go hasof he metin reerre toabov Notonewordblebut persevering effor's to expose the knatvery nd autdis oreha'ot rechetiits culminatiLng clas,stil! they draw favorable expectattions fromthe

plceyo, hih ashthrt mrkd ou on- athemeng id abou tpasing000childrethrdlienormous]lies of those itinerant matraudinglhypo.. point. Wemiust go on wvith the eigning or Onr de- udent of thle old sort of weather, and believe that

ducte ; an inwhichbs it syortmrict] utyn true the s scoaoul No di, oubt hrileciion of acrites who belied.the fair famce of the faithful people mand for native ru!_e. Based as Ltbn t demiand is ori when the snowy mniftle is taken uoilfthe eariithad

inctrest to whic persevere-rict statemenuc the made a short - year d ligo mayhe hae leaked f of Connemara, and have exhibited the creed of re. strict justice, enforcE:d asit is ' Egis ttentinin the frost disitapeatrs,: -rulity without precedlent for

The grace of car Lord Jesus Christ be with you. through the creature comforts soaudn'nNn spectable Protestant in the most oisguisting phase of by England's own ari;gume-nts, urged as it is with aill many year 1 ill MI Ille eath with hiealthfuLl lproduc-

† JossP DixoNternan Glebe, Askzeaton. However, the sanctimoni- atram . Europe looking on, it possesses at power whjich will en'IV"," 14ar

Archibishop of Armagh, Primate of all IrCeland. ns simplicity of Augustus, thec rer. ownler of the But I am not going to admit the truth of Mr. Enido's certamnly Win for us important resuilts in addition to Ont Wednesday morncing, about hailf-reast fouer
Irish College, Rome, 14th Dec., 1860, lofty generic name of Somle of the p:arpled sybarite closing compound fact. Whien Bishop Pluinkett was those already gained. Speed the gooud work thon' o',clock, a lire broke out ici a cardte house in, Ihe farm

. ~~of old, ought either ta be content with his shiare of to comte, there- was not a Souper from Galway to youl patriots of Ireland ; carry it even to the miogt yard of Sir Williatm Somerýille, Bart., at Somerrille,
th godthng o te stblshen, r holdre Westport that was not swept into Clifdlen to meet remtote locahties ; searchi every nock and corner of ouyMal Tefr a icoee.ytemn

I R I SR I NT E LL IG EN CE -• membrondthan o tthees actain las ntorshocdetotheir holy bishiop, whose blessed pastoral staff was the land wherever a mari is to bie toumd ingtc;wotakbescarg. ef he va dwho alred tmario

. ~~~whom at long0 or at least anl a.urate memnory is ne- reported toi have beenl turned into a sharp-spiked Jomn in this important national act 1our labour the Steward, w ho hadltfie farma bell tolled to cause
. pale to accelerate the miovrements of the evicted for your nativ a lndwdl not be expended in vain.- ,ualrn .Ti .uldin wi b tuit:fr scn

NEW VS FIROM THE SHANTONAGH SCHOOL. .cessayou and you-readers t look closly to thewidows ar.d orphians off his Partry estate,. Be that N-ation. .re-,- o-u i 3an. eri .no'o h

ara lgil anlu l 15n pu , ;à ilaý)JU
a gards his parishioners. With regard those vast numaber2, whose conversion from Poperyv ing that the progress is beyond what the most sau.gadneo h upyo ihi h a-Freaapre nteeporeto h ra

inalt h hrtetn of the newsa Father Brennan, so fir tur-ned Connemarat into Ia land of Goshen. Butih gaine might have calculated, It reminds us that way water-, and this increasing dedcienc, it isal- Southern anri Western Railwvay Company, At Mun-

from his sanctionling the iniqulity, is highly indignant te witnesses" were so modest that they would nolil mPi the five years succeeding 18-10 the nuimber of pau- ledge- pugfo h nuiiupatc of asterevan, was proceeding on Tuesday night, along
at the slander on his namne involved in the i.eport thle world the amiount of real wvork they had doue tiers in Ireland was a third of the population, while et trawling'lwiithin prohibited bouincanes. By ihis the Une to his father'sbseatTroh,.hn

ad ia eceit letter to Fa.thler A'lse on the They could not be brought tQ.the only test of the il,18-9ý it was only % 3id part. Since 1830 2,000, course it is asserted that the spawn bas been carid bougedaybtwenMoatran nd rtar-ez

a in a eh Ihve heard the contents of), stig- truthi of these statistics. The Catholic clergy know Un acres of land ôut of 3,500,000 capable of beingi away fromn the grounda in mayriads, and the minute lington, hie was overtaken by a night luggage train,
msesct,h report as a ' vilifying of his character' its imnportance,.and the Soupers know how fatally it reclatimed have been brougilt nnder cultivation. The rish brought into Our markets and gold for maureadhsbansctrdfotnortee.rdaog

maiess ords), and sayts that hie has gone in wonild spoil the gMe Of the babes of g-race, revenue has risen from £4,000,000 to £7,000,000, at a mlere nominal price.-The Claddagh men now the line. His two legsà were eut of, and whbenhe,
(tesare ad will go agnin amnOng those df his par- You ivere rig-ht ln saying the Parish Priest Of Thle tonnage of Irishi shipping has increased sinice reap the fruits of this destructive policy. They re- was found by one o h iemnnx onnh
pson, a9neihboring aintonagh to0 warn them not Clifden, knew his flock i yes, my% Rev..colleagues, 1833 tromn 333,700 to 78G,000. Thp. wagecs of aýgri-- main out for days and nights, and come er-bausted, presented a shocking spectacle,'as fromt the p'osition%
shn oner geildren that (lis he very properly de- and myse.1f know our people, not only, by name but cultural laborers, which averaged half-a-crown:a. hLLf-starired and without galhes to exchange for in whbich hlig 'body was fouind it is suàpposed that

ateuit hool.' The lley. Dr.MMa intimately. We are alwaLys moving amongst them. week, are now 79. a-week. AL quarter of a century loaves for their suffering familles Thiey retuirn to other trains must have passed olver, himý dnring.
hoe ri acosiloha aeghesm tp We know the areeks, and glens, and island, sas well ago the catalogue of crime was frightfut ; in 1804 their cabine, which they find firelesse and -foodlessy: the, night. .,An, inquest . waO held n-Thrdy

ardo li3prihi es. I wouidilot be sur, as we know every spot in the open agreeable posi- there were only z4ve convictions-for homicide, ed afterbraving the pelting of the pitiless stortn, se-. when a :verdict of accidental dea.th.. was .r,eturned.
i ei n ssn rfiedwud tive to tions of the parish : in oue or two words, we know the Judges e-verywherF- congratulated the Grand cure their wretched 1 oats temporarily, and: then seek--;lseEps.


